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A WORD TO THE WISE.
There i« no use in talking to the other kind, for this is just a friendly talk. Next time you sit down to order 
anything ponder the following questions: Who is the better friend of mine,the Mail Order House,or my home 
Merchant? Which would I go to if in a tight? Which would stand by me in misfortune? Which wants my 
money before I get what I want, and which takes my face, note or cash after I see and get the goods? Which 
of them builds up my county, churches and schools to educate my children? Which would come to the rescue 
of my widow and orphans should I pass away? Which one would advise and work to my interest? Then 
which should I trade with? Let us be square and fair with each other like good friends and neighbors should

Brownfield Mercantile Company

Worked Out His Crop.
Elder S. D. Loften was in yes 

terday and informed us that his 
little boy was some better and 
slowly convalescing.

He further stated that as a 
consequence of the long and se
rious illnes of his children, he 
had gotton terribly behind with 
his crop, but several of his neigh 
bors came in Wednesday and 
worked it out, doing him fully 
$30.00 worth of work, and at a 
time when he was unable to get 
a hand himself. This is what we 
call pure community cooperation 
and true brotherly love. We 
may boast of our friendship all 
we want to, but if we fail to mix 
it with deeds of kindness, there 
is no "apples of gold in pictures 
of silver.”  Only recently, the 
people of Gomez had occasion to 
work out another crop, that of 
R. W. Glover, while he was sick, 
and Bro. Lofton was one of the 
workers, and now he is paid sev
eral hundred folds already. We 
know not whose time comes next 
to need the assistance of their 
friends and neighbors, and a 
days work hurts no one, in fact 
they were glad to help him, but 
was of inestimable value to Bro. 
Lofton.

We understand that neighbors 
of those who were hailed out last 
week on the west side, will go in 
and help them replant. Keep it 
up. Let the good work go on.

We may be able to live to our 
selves, yet it is an up hill busi
ness, but when we are dead,some 
one has got to burry us, even if 
we succeed in living to ourselves.

Come to Terry.

| Harris |
| B y S a n d  Bur

H. F. Wingo and family spent 
last Tuesday with W. H. Harris 
and family.

Forest and Millard Ellington 
went to Meadow Tuesday to help 
their father with his branding. 
They returned home Friday.

J. M. McMillian branded his 
calves last Wednesday.

Ye scribe and family visited 
the hospitable ranch home of 
W. B. Snodgrass and wife last 
Wednesday. Only those who 
have been there can understand 
just how much we enjoyed that 
visit and how we appreciated 
seeing some fine stock they 
have.

J. W. Wright and wife went 
up to T. C. Ivey’s ranch Wednes
day, to visit their son, John 
Spear and family. Mrs. Spear 
returned home with them Fri
day, for a visit.

We had a very good rain Fri
day afternoon and night and 
Saturday night. We have also 
been informed that a very de
structive hail fell, southwest of 
here.

Carl Hudson was up our way 
Thursday afternoon and spent 
the night at Brit Clare’s.

L. H. Hooker and family left 
for a two weeks visit to relatives 
and friends in Lubbock. S. Poy- 
nor is staying on Mr. Hooker’s 
place and taking care of the i 
things, while the family are 
away.

H. F. Wingo and family -left 
Saturday for their future home 
in Gray county. Their many 
friends here regret very much 
to lose them.

Owing to the inclement weath
er only a small crowd was out to 
church, Sunday.

Forestand Millard Ellington 
left Sunday afternoon for Rang
er Lake, N. M., to bring back 
some cattle which they have had 
out there since last fall.

Mrs. R, K. Benton visited 
Mrs. S. Poynor, last Sunday.

WHEN in Lubbock,see us for 
second hand goods and furni
ture. We are leaders in the 
picture framing business. 
Riley Duff & Co.

The Slaton Federals are get
ting something of a reputation 
playing double header games. 
Sunday afternoon they played 
the Brownfield team in Slaton, 
winning from them by a score of 
5 to 4. This was a close and 
interesting game. Eckert pitch
ed for the Federals. Brownie 
the Brownfield pitcher, held the 
score down and demonstrated 
that he is a pretty good pitcher 
himself. Immediately following 
this game, the Federals played 
the Lubbock team, winning from 
theta by a score of 13 to 4 — 
Slatonite

HIGH grade box stationery at 
Forkel’s Drug Store, Plains.

Dr. J. J. Randal, the tooth 
carpenter, has at last arrived, 
and is now busy growing new 
teeth and harvesting old ones 
for the people.

I PLAINS |
i  Ig By Carl Porkel |

MOORE—PROCTOR.
On Sunday eve at 6 o ’clock 

Mr. John Moore and Miss 
Maudie Proctor were married at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Dumas in the presence of 
friends and relatives, Judge J. 
T. Gainer officiating.

Mrs. Moore is well known here 
being the daughter of Mr. H. L. 
Proctor who has resided in 
Plains several years ago but now 
located in Mexico.

Plains and community offers 
their congratulations.

Notwithstanding the light rain 
of Saturday night the motion 
picture airdome enjoyed a nice 
attendance. Everything was in 
tip top shape which insured good 
projection. “ Feeding hungry 
soldiers” was a comical subject 
and was brimful of mirth and 
laughter.

“ When the Girls joined the 
Force” a two reelpicture,despict 
ing a police department graft 
unearthed by a shrewd woman 
detective. And was interesting 
and exciting all the way through, 
especially the Tango Tea given 
by the women policemen in 
honor of the prisoners. The 
first a Powers and the second a 
Nestor film. On account of the 
rain the show was continued for 
Monday and Tuesday night.

Plains has a touch of real city 
life now. Since the light plant 
was installed here an electric 
globe hangs in the street and

lights the principle tborofare 
and even our barber shop has a 
touch of acute "electricitis” — 
whatever it means. In other 
words our barber is plying the 
tonsorial trade with the aid of 
electric light.

Don’t forget to call on him and 
get “ Fixed up” under a modern 
light.

Forkel & Gainer, managers of 
the picture show here have an
nounced that a three reel pro- 
grame of new pictures will be 
given every Saturday regularly, 
and if it rains out they will be 
shown the next Monday night. 
Everybody is welcome.

i The Plains ice plant is working 
; to its full capacity and is turn- 
| ing out a good grade of ice. It 
I requires a night shift to meet 
i the demand for the frozen fluid. 
The cold storage that is operat
ed in connection is also meeting 
with unusual success.

G. W. Kelley, the Plains phone 
man, was over this week on bus
iness and had us send him the 
Herald.

T. E Hobbs was in recently, 
and had us send the Herald to 
his brother in Oklahoma.

Cricket wants to know if we 
are going to have a Correspond 
ents Reunion this year. Sure, 
more about it next week.

One Ford Touring, accompan
ied by a driver, arrived in our 
city this week, from Bradley 
Auto Co.,Lubbock,and it looked 
so good and new, Will Alf Bell 
wrote a check in favor of Brad- 
ley and kept the Ford.

“REMEMBER TO GET OUR PRICES” on Post, Wire and Salt.
“W E PAY THE PRICE ON HIDES.”



tEbe ZDerrç County ‘Mera lb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

E n tered  at the P o s t  Office at  B row nfie ld , T ex a s  as Second C lass  mail m a t
ter ,  according to an A ct  of  Con gress ,  March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50

always looked at such matters.is | 
that if we had more land than we j 
were able to pay taxes on, we 
would let some other fellow have j 
part of it.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month..........................................................................50c
Per inch for a single issue ...........................................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionable 
liberal terms on large, longstanding contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion..................................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion......................................................... 05c

A n y  r e f le c t i o n  on t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o r  s t a n d i n g  o f  a n y  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d 
u a l ,  f i r m  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  w i l l  be g l a d l y  a m e n d e d  i f  b r o u g h t  to  t h e  

n o t ic e  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r .

There is no vest for the weary 
this year,for as soon as the crop 
is layed-by,canning and preserv
ing will oegin in full swing. 
And if you miss John from the 
sweaters bench this summer,you 
can safely bet that Mary has 
rung him into the canning busi
ness.

voter should be one that can go 
to the polls and vote off hand 
without a question,and then be 
able to offer a good explanation 
of why he voted for this and 
against that, when he comes out.

Woodrow says I am sorry for 
people who do not read the bible 
everyday; I wonder why they 
deprive themselves of the 
strength and of the pleasure. It 
is one of the most singular books 
in the world, for every time you 
open it some old text that you 
have read a score ofltimes sudden
ly beams with a new meaning. 
There is no other book that I 
know of which this is true; there 
is no other book that yields its 
meaning so personally, that 
seems to fit itself so intimately 
to the very spirit that is seeking 
its guidance, 
icle.

Thousands of bushels of fruit 
will go to waste in Terry county 
this year, because of a lack of 
home canneries, cider and vene- 
gar mills, etc. This should not 
be, as numerous canning outfits 
of all sizes are constantly adver
tized in the farm papers, and the 
empty tin cans ready for filling 
and sordering are on the market 
and reasonably cheap. One man 
in Yoakum county did well with 
a small outfit last year, and is 
going into the business on a more 
extensive scale this year. His 
products were principally toma 
matoes, and he found a ready 
market for them with the Plains 
merchants, who with their cus-

Houston Chron- tomers, agreed that the home 
j canned tomatoes were superior
I and better prepared than the 

The way to a man’s heart is j commercial ones. Then there is
through his stomach, is a true 
old saying,and aDplies as well to 
the other sex. we believe. Terry !

r
j our big apple crop to come on

county has never tried to i;tear

this fall, and people should pre
pare to evaporate them, using all

, bi-products, for venegar. It is 
out the bone”  as the saying goes, ;nQ wonder that Plains pe0ple
at her picnics,in the way of en-! generally don-t get aIong better 
tertamment^butshehas aiways when they waste enough annual

ly to run a large European famifed her crowds, sometimes for 
both dinner and supper,and as a 
consequence, people go away; 
happy and contented, and are ' 
ready to come back next year, j 
and bring some one with them. | 
It don’t make any difference how 
well you entertain, how much 
guilding you have on parade,how 
tine the music or red the lemon
ade.if you con’t feed the crowd 
at noon,someone will go away 
and kick on the picnic. Terry

ly. This waste should stop for 
two reasons:' First, waste is sin 
and second, the world needs all 
we produce above a home living.

We suppose that most of our 
subscribers’ attention has been 
directed to the delinquent tax 
list now running in the Herald, 
and we don’t think it would be 

, amiss to mention that some of 
is getting ready to give you the them have been deiinqUent for 
real entertainment on August i for several years, and all toldi it

amounts to §1,276.50, half of 
_________ _ which belongs to Terry county.

| The officials of other counties 
Are you ready to vote intelli- are gettirg busy with their de- 

gently on the Constitutional! linquents, and are bringing suit, 
Amendment on July 24th? If and we believe our officials 
not,why not? They were print- should look into the matter at 
ed in the Herald for your benefit the next term of court. We are 
and if they were too dull to read, the last person in the world to be 
it shows we were not interested : hard on people,but some of us 
in our State Government, and if have to,and in fact we are pay- 
we go to the polls as lots of us ing our taxes each year to run 
usually do determined to black our government, and we feel it 
all of them just because they is not fair for some to pay, while 
happen to be an amendment,that others fail,and to keep letting 
fact shows that we are not quali people get delinquent without 
tied voters,no matter what we some action, encourages others 
may say to the contrary. To to do likewise. It will be notic 
vote intelligently we have to read ed though,that most of the de- 
and stady. A negro or a Mexi-; linquents are non-residents, who 
can can vote as good as anybody, are not so patriotic as home 
if some one else tells him how,or 1 people about supporting the

mine government. The wa.> we

OV E R  6 5  Y E A R S ’ 
ÎE N C E

M a r k s  
D esign s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly conildentinl. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive 

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Btterican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientihc journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.364Broadw::4 ]6wYorkBranch Office. C25 F St.. Washington, D. C.

But Husband, With Aid of Cardui, 

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.—Mrs. Helen Dalton, of
this place, says: “ I suffered for years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
oiten almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then 1 would get worse again. Final
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman’s tonic, so he 
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines 1 had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they ail say they have 
been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
lo compare with Cardui. I believe it is 
a good medicine for all womanly trou
bles.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and buiiding 
weak w'omen up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies’ 
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special 
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. “ Home 
Treatment for Women.” in plain wrapper. N.C. 126

SEETHE GREAT 
PANAMA-PA 
CIFIC EX= 

POSITION

San Francisco 
and return

$50.
j SANTA FE ALL THE W A Y

“Both Fairs for One Fare”

R. Alsobrook, Agent. 
Lubbock Texas

iM  M. V, Brownfield, Pres. W ill A lf Bell, cash ier !

J. R. Hill had business in the 
city of Plains this week.

Mr. Thine, representing an 
immigration agency, was here 
last week in its interest.

Fred Scudday of Sweetwater, 
arrived this week and is visiting 
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Scudday. Fred reports that 
he is doing well with his barber 
shop in that city.

Ben Hurst was over from 
Lynn County this week on busi
ness,and renewed for the good 
old Herald.

Mrs. D. Wrotan passed thro’ 
this week on her way to her 
home in Yoakum County, after a 
visit to her people in Crosby 
county.

B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k  j
► i

R E S O U R C E S  \
O V E R  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
««♦ « •♦♦♦ **♦9 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Lubbock Drug Co.
JN0. R. KING, PROP.

Wholesale and Retail
Drugs, Medicines, Druggist Sundries, School Books 

and Supplies, Standard Novels. MAIL ORDERS 
given special attention.

LUBBOCK TEXAS

Professional Cards. 1
j

Ü 
I 
I

L

R. H. McCARMICK

Contractor & Builder
Estimates and plans fur
nished on short notice. 
No job too large or too 
small for me to handle. 
All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.

BROWNFIELD ’

I 
1
L .

T. L. TR EAD AW AY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

LUBBOCK-PLAINS

AUTO MAIL LINE

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
Sunday at about 9 a.m. West bound to 
Plains $3. East bound to Lubbock 83. 
Round trip 85. Ar. each place 2. p, m.

MOORE & cox
Lubbock Plains

I
1
\
l
1

•  G E O .  W .  N E I L L ,  •
■ A b s t r a c t e r  and N o t a r j  •
j  A complete set abstracts of Terry oountj ■
•  All title and legal matters given prompt •
■  attention. ■

1*0 oS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O»

,  L  C. BEESON. M. D. |
i  Ï

Plains - - - Texas *

♦ 
♦ « 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

W. D. Benson Percy Spencer

B E N S O N  & S P E N C E R
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock State Bank 
Building
Lubbock Texas

♦  Complete set abstracts Lubbock,Hock- ♦
♦  ley and Cocbran Counties In office. ♦

Church Directory.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School 
every Sunday 10 a. m. J. L. Ran 
dal.Supt. Preaching 11 a. m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays, and at 
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. on the 4th 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday 8:30 p. m. Epworth 
League every Sunday 4:00 p.m. 
The Woman’s Auxil
iary meets Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
after 2nd and 4th Sundays, Mrs. 
J. C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School every
Sunday 10 a. m., Miss Mattie 
Stanford Supt. Preaching 11 a.

every 3rd Sun 
p m. every 1st

m. and 8:30 p. m 
day, and at 8:30 
Sunday.

Gomez: Sunday School 10 a.
m. every Sunday: Raymond
Simms,Sup-. Preaching on 2nd 
and 5th Sundays at 4:00 and 8:30 
p. m.

Harris: Preaching every 1st 
Sunday,morning and afternoon.

H. L. Hughes, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Sunday School and Emblems

every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House; W. G. Hardin, 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by Elder S. D. Lofton. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

Brownfield
Lodge INo. 9 0 3  

A. F. & A. M.

Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month in the Masonic Half
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 1. O. O. F .
Jno. C. Scudday N. G.
J. C. Green, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hail

BROWNFIELD REBKK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Dollie Fowler, N. G 

Miss Ethel Treadaway, Sec

B row n fie ld  Camp No. I089 W  O W
Arch Fowler, O. O 
J. C. Green, Olerk 
Meets first Saturday nigh after the

_______ __ _ .. .J ti. / . a I* .in



I will open up a new and up-to-date stock of Furniture 
and Home Furnishings at Tahoka about July 1st. I 
will have three big car loads direct from the factories, 
and you are cordially invited to visit my store and in
spect these goods. You see just the article you buy 
and your order is not substituted. I will sell Stoves, 
Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Rugs, Matrtess- 
es, Undertaking Supplies and conduct funerals. W ill 
frame pictures snd repair furniture. I will trade any 
of my goods for stock of any kind. Bring your trad
ing stock and let’s get busy. When in Tahoka, make 
my store your home.

TAHOKA
ED MEYERS

TEXAS

EDWARDS BROTHERS
Wholesale A.nci Retail Dealers In

DR. J . J . RANDAL
DENTIST

Is now in Brownfield for a few 
weeks. All kinds of up=to=date dent= 
al work and prices right and all work 
guaranteed. My father and I have 
recently opened up a permanent of
fice at Lamesa, and will make regu= 
lar visits to Brownfield.

Dr. J. J. Randal
DENTIST

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Of the financial condition of the Brownfield State Bank, at 

Brownfield, Texas, at the close of business on the 23rd day of June 
1915, published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper printed 
and published at Brownfield, Texas, on the 9th day of July 1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral. 88,486.53
Overf rafts 336.77
Real Estate (banking: house) 2,500.00
Furniture and fixtures 900.00
Due from approved reserve agents, net 8,705.25
Due from other banks and bankers subject to check, net 3.00
Cash items 1.50
Currency 2.328.00
Specie 2,476.76
Interest in Depositors guaranty fund 1,049.26
Assessment for guaranty fund 106.23

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, net 
Individual deposits, subject to check 
Time certificates of deposit 
Demand certificates of deposit 
Cashier’ s checks

106,893.30

25,000 00 
12,5000.00 

9,705,80 
1,683.93 

56,221.51 
1,500.00 

211.40 
70.66

Total 106,893.30
State of Texas—County of Terry: We, M. V. .Brownfield as

president, and Will Alf Bell as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief. M. V. Brownfield, President

Will Alf Bell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of July, 1915.

Geo. W. Neill, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas
(Seal) Correct—Attest: A. D. Brownfield 1 Directors •

A. M. Brownfield J

Grain, Coal, Cotton and Cotton=seed Products. 
Fine grade Niggerhead nut coal for cooking

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED TAHOKA, TEXAS

| Primrose ?
^ C ricket

H. L. Smith returned from j 
Lubbock Wednesday bringing:.1 
back a wagon load of fruit jars. I 
He intends canning quite a lot of 
it. The hard wind that blew | 
Friday blew off a quantity o f 1 
fruit for him.

Misses Bessie Hucklebrrry 
and Ina Howard are spending 
the week with Miss Loda Brown.

Hope Timmons took two loads 
of grain to Lubbock Thursday.

Miss Leona Howard and her 
brother, Tom, spent Thursday 
night at J. M. Brown’s, on their 
way to Haskell County, where 
they are going for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blanken
ship gave a dinner at their home 
Saturday.

We had another nice rain Sat
urday. Everything looks lovely 
up this way.

Miss Edna Cowan spent the 
night Thursday with Misses 
Huckleberry.Howard and Brown 
in the Brown home.

Al Turner ann family from the 
west side of the county,was visit
ing George Turner’s Sunday.

Geo. Carter is increasing his 
ranch interest out this way, he 
having purchased two sections 
of land last week from Kid Pow
ell,of Lubbock. He is having a 
well dug on same this week.

Mr. Faw’s school will close 
Friday,and he will leave at once 
to com mence a series of protract
ed meetings at Loraine.Tex., and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Perritt 
have been visiting relatives in 
New Mexico the past two weeks.

W olcott Monumental Co.
R. V. WOLCOTT, Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work. Cut and Lettered Stone 
for buildings. Save agents commission by writing or 
calling on us.

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE; EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

Lubbock Texas

Mrs. J. W. Lively,of Marshall 
Texas, mother of Mrs. W. A. 
Bell,came in Tuesday to pay the 
latter a long visit.

A number of young people 
went out to the Ray Brownfield 
ranch Wednesday night to a 
party.

W. B. Carson was in last week 
and had his two brothers-in-law 
added to the Herald list. He be 
lieves the Herald seut out would 
be a good way to let them know 
of God’s country.

The young folks enjoyed an ice 
cream supper at H. H. Long- 
break's,Tuesday night.

Uncle Horace Adams is confin
ed to his bed with stomach trou
ble.

Dale Adams handed us a doll
ar yesterday, to keep ’er cornin’ .

While the resources of the 
Brownfield State Bank are not 
as high as last call, you will 
notice that there are no bills 

i payable or money borrowed in 
| the liabilities, and altogether, 
they have a better statement 
this time than before, and a 

| mighty good one for this time of 
year. You will also notice that 
there are a couple of thousand 
dollars more on deposit this 
time than before.

I am in business for your 
health,but incidentally I want 
to make a living out of it. So 
therefore I will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

.  J. L. RANDAL
<f f

Subscribe Now

TRY

S. N. MCDANIEL
T a h o k a T e x a s

For DRY GOODS
and GROCERIES

“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”

J. C. DUFF
MANAGER LUBBOCK UNDERTAKING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER 
Lubbock Texas

NEAT JOD WORK



m HALF
;We are going out of the Shoe Business, and have on hand and a nice assortment of Star-Brand Shoes, the best 
made, that we are going to give a Discount of from 30 to 50 percent on. Remember this is half price on some 
of them. These shoes are going regardless of cost. Come in and let us shoe the whole family. Get shoes here

B. WRIGHT
Brownfield Texas

Those who attended the picnic 
at Tahoka,say there was a big 
crowd,but they failed to connect 
with any chuck except what they 
paid for. There was a big dance 
which seemed to be the main at 
traction. Well,come over to old 
Brown.y on the 6th of August. 
Tahokaites, and we will show 
you a big time without so dinged 
much noise about it, and feed 
your hungry faces. Come.

W. C. Myers was in Saturday 
after broom corn seed with 
which he will replant part of his 
crop,that was hailed out last Fri
day. Will informed us that he 
had seen lots of hails that 
amounted to more that did not 
destroy half as much stuff, but 
the wind was very hard with 
this one,and as a consequence 
it literally ruined hij and a few 
of his neighbor’s crops

J. E Bartlett was in last Sat
urday with some good looking 
fruit.

M
The Jackson House

ü
LUBBOCK

w .

TEXAS ¡ J .

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of ^  
9  the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and 

wife in full charge. Bate $1.50 per day, meals 
H  35c; beds 50c and 75c. J

D. T. RODGERS
WHOLESALER

AGENT PIERCE-EORDYCE OIL ASS’N. 
Wholesale flour and salt. Warehouse and storage.

1 Blk. North Depot. Tahoka Texas.

Homer Scott and family pass ' 
ed through Tuesday enroute to: 
Plains op, business,and on his re-1 
turn through, they stopped for ! 
supper with the editor. Homer ; 
has sold his garage, and is now j 
running a service car.

Elder Litf Sanders of the 
Church of Christ, Lubbock, Tex 
as,will begin a meeting here the 
second Sunday in August. El 
der Sanders is recognized far 
and wide as a forceful speaker, 
and you will do well to hear all 
of his interesting discussions of 
the Bible.

Drinkard & Green papered 
Dr. Treadaway's residence this 
week.

Dr. T. L. Treadawav and Gus 
Farrar had business in Seminole 
one day this week.

Pnllium & Duke have rented 
the Brownfield building recent
ly occupied by E. B. Wright, and 
have petitioned their cold drink 
department off in front and will 
run a skating rink and dance 
hall in the rear. The boys in
formed us that they may put in a 
moving picture show in the near 
future.

W. R. Harris, of White 
Mountain, N. M., came in last 
week from Ft. Worth Texas, 
where he had been attending the 
bedside and death of a sister,and 
stopped ouer a few days with his 
daughter, Mrs. D. Brownfield. 
He said he was picking up his 
children as he went west, and 
had with him Dr. and Mrs.

\RTS AND CRAFTS OF 10,000 YEARS AGO SHOWN IN THE 
TEHUANTEPEC VILLAGE AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

The Tehuantepec village on the Zone at the Panama-Pacific International 
Rxposition is a bit of the oldest civilization of the world brought to San 
Francisco from the country of the Aztec ruins in Central America. Beautiful 
carpet weaving is shown, together with onyx cutting, clay and wax modeling, 
ancient dancing and singing, pottery making and coloring and other arts 
characteristic of the people. A typical garden is open to the visitor in the 
concession in which is to be seen the landscape art of this people.

Sharp and children, of Shreves- 
port, La. Miss Jeffie Ray, who 
has been attending school at 
Washington.D. C.,Mrs. Hal Gam 
brell and baby,of Dallas, and at 
Brownfield they picked up Miss 
Estelle, who has beeii visiting 
here. All left Monday morning 
for New Mexico, except Mrs. 
Gambrell.who will remain here 
for a few weeks

l Pav up your subscription.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

Headquarters for all kinds of 
building material, Wire, Posts, 
Star Windmills, Piping and 
anything found in a first class 
yard. Get our prices before 
buying.

M cAdam s Lumber Co.
E. G. Blunkenbeckler, Manager 

TAHOKA TEXAS

HOWARD HOTEL
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Steam heat; Electric Lighted. Best service to be 
had on the plains. Rates $2.50 per day.. Try us.

MAOINIFICEINT SILVER 
WARE ABSOLLTELY

With each purchase we will give you a check for full amount 
and when your check equals the required amount, come in 
and make your selection from our full stock of William A. 
Rodgers Silverware. Let us convince you that this

GREAT PROFIT SHARING PLAN IS 0. K‘.
Do not take our word for it but come and see for yourself 
Our stock of Dry Goods and Groceries are as good as the best 
and better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than 
you pay for the same class of goods elsewhere.

CARTER BROS., Gen. Merchants
N. D. Goree, Mgr. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Trees! Trees!! Trees!!!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and pro- Mf 

0  pagated from varieties that have been tested and do the ^
1 ^  best in tne West.it will pay you to investigate all that claim ^  
jG to have nurseries on the Plains. Plaiiiview Nursery pays

00 a day and expenses to anyone who will investigate if ^  
*  they do not find we have the largest and best stock west ®  
3|| of Fort Worth, including New Mexico. Trees are always IP 
0  ready for market. For your own good, investigate.
^  P la in v ie w  N u r s e r y  P la in v ie w , T e x a s  |||



To the ranchman, we wish to advise that still weather is soon to be h°re, and as you are going- to need a good 
engine to keep that tank full of fresh water; we have the famous Emerson Line. To the farmer, we wish to say 
that we handle the Emerson line of Farm Emplements, Wagons and Buggiestogether with our line of shelf hard
ware. To the ladies,our Dry Goods Department oifers a variety of the newest at popular prices. Come in to see 
us.

\ Tokio I
Ì By Digger J

Mrs. R. K. Benton and daugh 
ter, were in Tokio, Saturday.

Marlin Ellington and Mun 
Yates, went to Meadow, today.

Norman Lovelace went over to 
E. W. Cherry’s, Monday, after a 
load of maize, which his father 
had bought.

Neely Bradshaw was in Tokio 
Monday, with some peaches.

Bob Lovelace and wife spent 
¿Saturday night with his brother, 
Horse.

Mr. Lackey was in Tokio this 
morning hunting maize.
CHiSHOUM—AWLS TON were! 
united in marriage Sunday 
morning about 8: o ’clock, be
tween Tokio and Mr. Christan 

json’s. We wish for them a long 
and, happy life.

We had a light hail storm the 
tSnd, didn’t seem to hurt the 
cr,ops much but knocked off a 
a great deal of fruit and killed 
„a few chickens.

The J Cross school started 
Monday, 5th.

There wasn’t a very good 
.attendance at singing Sunday 
9ve. Everybody come next Sun 
day.

Mr. Cherry has been on the 
sick list, the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. Rush
ing’s.

.Albert Rushing returned from 
Tahoka Monday, where he had 
been taking in the picnic.

Mr. Spear was in Tokio Satur
day with a load of peaches. He 
,said he has 100 bushels of 
peaches in his orchard that are 
going to waste.

John Kelley has been right 
| sick but is getting all right.

The icecream supper on the' 
lawn at the J. W. Peeler home 
last Monday night was quite a 
success. About fifty guests and 
all were served to cream and; 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Arnett 
were Lubbock visitors last Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Taylor and son, Ab, and 
Mr. Ladd from Wheeler County 
spent last Monday night in the 
G. W. Ellington home.

LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS DELINQUENT
On March31, 1915, for taxes for 1914 only, in Terry County. 

Nane of Owner Abst Cert Surv. Original Grantee A, As’t A, Del City or town Lots Blk Total
F. M. Ellington.. .. 
Miss Zellica Knox. . 
Mrs. C. E. M oore. . . .

,L. W. McPhaul ........
¡L. W. McPhaul ___

JL i. W. McPhaul ........
|L. W. ¡McPhaul ........
McPhaul Bros.............
McPhaul Bros.............
McPhaul Bros.............
J. T. Balton ............
O. G. Kershner . ..
J. H. Mctlroy ..........
J. H. Mcllroy ..........
Mrs. E. E. Perkins .. 
T. B. Preston . . . . .  

i Jimmie Velery ........

Lot Delinquent for 1914 Only
Lots Blk Total

»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦

| Meadow
♦ By S an d y  
♦*♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«♦♦♦

Forestand Millard Ellington 
were over with home folks two 
or, three days last week. Mill
ard was in Lubbock Thursday. 
Forest had the misfortune of 
losing a good horse while he was 
here.

Thursday of last week Otis 
Copeland received the last of the 
cows and calves he bought in the 
spring from Hily and Oscar 
Boyd.

The dipping at the L7 ranch is 
q u i t e  a novelty. Forty to dinner 
one day last week.

Oscar and Frank Boyd were at 
the T F M’s branding last Mon 
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Bracken is in Lubbock 
for a week or two attending the 
protracted meeting.

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

^Unknown 
"¡Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
¡Unknown 
IUnknown

Lots Delinquent in Former YearsiUnknt>wn
^Unknown

Brownfield—
1, 2, 3 

1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12 
7

11
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

4, 5, 6 
2, 7

10, 11, 112 
4, o, 6, 7, 9 

7, 8, 9, 19 
4, 5, 6 

6 
3 
3

All 
1

4, 5, 6 
4, 5

1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
1st Addition Brownfield—

11, 121
1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12 13 14 15 16|

4, '5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 16| 6|
Cordide Addition Brownfield— 
4,

7
10
13
16
U9
20
23
25
27
30
32
52
61
63
85
87
93
95

101

31
5

.83
2.36 

.11 
J ' 
.61 
.36

1.19 
.61 
.61

1.19 
.61 
.20 
.22 
.10 
.61 
.11 
.24 
.24 
.33

.28

.37

.39

, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16 10 -2.36
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 17 3.52

All| 18 .36

17, 18, 19 1 .24
, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, $

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 3 1.06 1
8, 13 5 .42 U

2, 3, 4, 15 •21®
1, 2, 4 23 .14$
1, 3, 4 25 .20 e

3! 34| .1-2 a
2, 3 35 ..131

4 38 .ng
AH 49 .27 g

2 47 •111
All 65 .221

Brownfield—

7, 8,

4,
4,

7, 8, 9,

Gomez-

1, 2,

5, 6 4 .36
5, 6 1*5 .19
5, 9 17 .17
All 29 .61

, 23 33 .61
, 12 39 .36
7, 8- 47 1.21
2, 9 60 .59

L, 12 73 .31
AH 78 .72

1, 12 80 .61
, 10 S3 .47
. 11 88 .22
All 96 .47

5, 6 97 .36
-5, 6 99 .25
, 12 1-00 .25
3, 4 103 .20
S, 9 109 .18
L, 12 111 .36

All 12 .28
1, 4 17 .13
All •18 .28

3, 4 19 .28
All 20 .28

2, 4 21 .28
1, 2 22 .13
1, 2 27 .21
3, 4 28 .13

3 32 .09
2, 3 33 .12
All 39 .28

3, 4 40 .13
All 41 .28
All 42 .28
All 44 .28
All 45 .28
All 52 .28
All 54 .28
All 55 .28
All 56 .28

1 61 .13
1, 2 62 .13
3, 4 64 .13
1, 2 68 .17
All 70 .23
All T1 .28
All| 731 .28
All| 80 .28

.19BUnknown . . . 
1 1. M-. ¡Little

j 960 19 640 640 I j
1 181 113 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... n % u %

176 60 103 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 60 60 ..................................................  1 1
1 484 30 28 L. W. McPhaul ........ 640 640 B row n fie ld .............................
1 486 29 26 640 640
I 485 28 24 E W  MrPhaiil 640 640

471 32 32 640 640 .........................................w 1-2 97
¡1019 27 2 2 H. C. Bvrd ................. 640 64-0
1020 33 3 4 H. C. Byrd ................. 640 64-0
1017 217 8 H. C. Byrd ................. 640 64-0

Brown-field, ........  1, 2, 3, 4 14
5 5 I5 527|S££57 320 320
942 ” 24 640 640
9 4 4 27 w 1 4 1 6 0 160

Brownfield.................. .. 5-6 37
1018|219|S%12 H, iC. Byrd ................. 320 320

646 65 112 Jno. Lampkin .......... 12 1-7 12 1-7 Brownfield.................  1 to 6 25
.................................... 7 to 1.2 4
.............................................. 13 23
........................................ 11, 12 22

1 2 1200 43 640 640
1-5 827 5 Jno. Lee ..................... 640 640
39 611 17 Wm. H. Blakely . . .  . 80 80
44 14 13 George Minch ............ 128 128

102 246 65 C. & M. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
104 247 67 C. & M. Ry. Co.......... 640 640

106|24S|W%96 C. & M. Ry. Co............ 320 320
108 249 71 C. & M. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
118 259 91 M. ©. Vaught ............ 640 640 ..................................................
131 23 45 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
132 2-2 43 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
133 21 41 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
151 3 5 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
158 34 67 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
159 35 69 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
160 36 71 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 640 640
202 28 157 320 320
223 51 143 F. M. Colby ............... so 80
2*27 52 1 45 n  Rr p  Pv r.o 160 160
229 48 147 640 040
2-21 49 129 640 640
233 56 1-53 ID. & P. Ry. Co............ 160 160 ................... .. .........................
476 1316 26 E. L. & R, R. CO. . . . 640 640
477 880 18 E. L. & R. R. Co. . . . 640 640
489 831 30 E, L. & R. R. Co. . . . 640 640
492 7 100 10-0
4 9 5 5 Public School ............. 95 95
498 1302 46 E. L. & R. -R. Co. . . . 320 320 i
616 1275 82 E. L. & R. R. Co. . .. 320- 320 1
623 1 10 Public School ............. 640 640
646 1-1-2 Jno. Lampkin ............. 2 2
750 4 Ike Ward ..................... 420 42-0
75I 5 573 573
784 877 3 W . W. -Smaill ............ 84 84
78^ 1027 q 67 67
800 il4 T. A. Halley ............. 640 640
972 47 D. IM-. Hambrick ___ 640 640
979 66 114 W. J. Head ................ 80 80
988 1311 s E. J. J o h n so n ............ 160 160
998 23 J. N. M o o r e ................ 284 284

1005 2 W. T. Rose ................ 127 127
1028 13 L. -C. Crutch-field . . . . 510 -510 ..................................................  1 1
1-033 1034 48 J. E. Everett ............. 64-0 640 ..................................................  1 1
105-0 528 57 Lona Hudson ............. 320 320 ..................................................  1 1
1053 1311 8 E. T . Johnson ............. 160 160 ..................................................  ! 1

111-22 1274 80 J. D. Reeves ............. 160 160 .................................................. !
1136 13 C. E. Cook ................. 40 40 ..................................................  !
|1141 66 114 E. L. Duke ................. 55 50 .....................................  ........  1 1
1180 16 W. L. G r o v e s ............. 160 160 ..................................................  !
11055 44 130 J. A . Long .................. 640 640 ..................................................  1 !
¡1024 44 130 D. & W. Ry. Co.......... 480 480 ..................................................  1 !

¡$21.21
.53

63.8S

47.74
48

5.74

14.35
.36

6.16

26.01
18.48
15.31 
2.31
3.90

17.42
17.42
12.93
25.87
17.42
22.76
18.47
18.47
19.53
15.31
15.31
22.76
12.93
1.91
3.82

25.87
25.87

3.82
19.53
19.53
15.47 
3.05 
2.39 
9.21 
7.65

20.54 
.30

8.07
13.47 

1.48 
2.03

12.29
11.48
3.55
4.88 
3.98 
3.19 
9.62 
9.76 
5.74
4.88
3.08 
.97

2.96
2.55

11.48
12.93

C. S. Copeland .........  6471 50
Jno. S. Powell .........  10691 . 46
Jno. S. Powell . , . . .  6461 65
U n k n ow n .........................  56 275
Unknown . . .  ..................... 77 233
Unknown . . .  . . .  82 232
Unknown ........................ 103| 243
U n k n ow n ........................ 1411 13
Unknown ........................  144| 10
U n k n ow n .....................  [ 1661 42
U n k n ow n ..................... j 216| 324
U n k n ow n ..................... ! 244|10'28
U n k n ow n .................. i 285j 35

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Lands sold to the State or reported delinquent in former years.
Brownfield, ............. 4, 5, 6 61 $34.86100

92
112
103
39
37
59
25
19!
83|

125
19
37

U n k n ow n .................... | 450|194|E%86
I 479|
! 480|
I 4SI]
I 4S21 

6311 548| 
79511430!

U n k n ow n ..................... | 834| 245j
U n k n ow n .....................  j 969] 8|
U n k n ow n ..................... | 989| 324! 126
U n k n ow n ..................... ¡1056| 322| 122
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
U n k n ow n
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Jno. L a m p k i n ............
W ard  P rice  ................
Jno. L am p kin  ............
J. F . ¡M cLaughlin . .  
T h o s. G. B ow en  . .  
T hus. G. B ow en  . .
C . V . M. R y ................
D. & W . R y. Co. . . .  
D. &  W . R y. Co. . .  
D. &  W . R y. Co. . .  
D. & S. E. Ry. Co. . .
D. &  S. E. R y. Co. . .
S. K . &  K .....................
E. L. & R . R. Co. . .
P u blic School ............
P u b lic  S c h o o l ............
P u b lic  School .........
P u b lic  Sch ool .........
Jno. H. G ibson  . . .  •
T . C. R eod e .........
Ed O. S u llivan  . . . .
J. C. G reen  ................
J. N. J o h n s o n ............
J. A . L o n g

|1059|501jw%29| Will Murray
1107:511'274| 
11090| 525| 
¡10961 554 
110991 21S 
¡11021 
111031 
¡1104! 
;1107|1274 
! 11121 243 
:1113| 243 
¡tl'21| olOj 
¡11341 524| 
|1137!11'20| 
¡11-511 
111541 
11169! 
|H73|

80|
53!

N. Sanders 
B. B. Ater

7S| D. S. Cates . .. 
10 j R. M. Coppege ..  

7j W. M. Fowler . . 
8j W. M. Fowler .. 
9| W. M. Fowler . . 

80j E. T. Goodrich . 
3j Dbie Jenkins . . .  
i i  Obie Jenkins .. 

29| O. E. Rankin . . .
5 1 1 ................................
461
10!
23!

87[ 156| A. P. Seitz . 
2| J. M. Howze

640
640

3
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640| 
640 j 
4801 
841 
851 
8 6 | 
8 6 ! 

640! 
84| 

640 
319 
370 
640 
480 
160 
640 
640| 
1601 
64-01 
483| 
64-01 
1601 
64-01 
640| 
6401 
640! 
1681 
1601 
280| 
3 201 
160|

640
640

3
' 640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
640 
320
84
85
86 
86

640
84|

640
320
370
640
480
160|
640!
640Ì
160|
640!
483!
640!
-160|
640!
640Ì
640|
6401
841

160|
2801
320|
160| I I

3-6.39 
25.87 
15.31 
17.42 

j 17.42 
: 19.53 
I 20.49 
I 15.31 
! 28,33 
I 18.47 
I 18.47 
’ 7.66

2.41 
1 2.41
j 2.51 
; 2.09
! 15.31 
I 1.99 
I 14.52 

9.65 
12.93 
10.21 

! 8.69 
! 3.37
I 11.48 
I 11.48 
! 3.08
! 9.24
! 5.77
I 9.25 
1 3.08
! 10.21 
! 11.48 

10.21 
I 10.21 
i  1.53 
I 3.08 
I 3.98 
I 12.93 

3.OS



CUffi,

f G o m e z  \
|  B y  W e s t  W i n d

Well Monday was go to town 
day with many citizens for we 
saw here: Bob Snodgrass and 
family, Dee Hunter and family, 
John Day, Edgar Stapp, J. P. 
Nichols, Rort. Griffith, Alvin 
Key, Mr. Alderson and many 
strangers that were either new 
citizens or visitors.

Simon Holgate and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Word 
Price, at Brownfield, Sunday. \

Charlie Currier is now work j 
ingouratM r. Snodgrass’ , and | 
his wife is gone back east on a! 
visit to her relatives.

S. W. Jenkins, of Southwest! 
Terry has been stopping at the 
hotel for several days and is 
helping Simon Holgate build 
tanks.

Mrs.Jim Burnett and children 
left last week for a visit to her 
relatives in Comanche county.

Lester McPherson and family 
visited in Brownfield last Satur 
day night and Sunday. They 
stopped here a short while Sun
day evening as they went home.

Last Friday evening about 4: 
o’clock, there was quite a de
structive wind and hail storm 
west of here,at W. B. Snodgrass’ . 
A 16 foot wind mill wheel was 
blown off the tower and wreck
ed and the fruit in the orchard 
beaten off. Lester McPherson 
on I. H. Hudson’s farm lost 50 
acres of corn that is so badly 
beat down it will not come out. 
We were informed yesterday 
that Mr. Tom Yates in East 
Yoakum county had his entire 
crop ruined. Gomez, for one 
time, escaped the storm though 
we have had two good rains here 
and the cool damp weather is 
ideal for crops and gardens.

Earnest Broughton was in 
Monday with a load of nice 
peaches to sell.

Will Snodgrass has gone to 
the railroad for lumber to build 
an addition to his residence.

Messrs. Lee Thompson and 
— Ridgeway completed the ad 
dition to Grandpa Black’s resi
dence last week and the next 
jobs here are two galleries and a 
bath room at Simon Holgate’s, 
a new gallery at Walter Gainer’s 
and several other jobs that the 
lumber is not hauled out for yet, 
so we will report them later.

Mr. R. A. Watson, of Plain- 
view,is doing the carpenter work 
at Mrs. L. T. Brooks’ this week. 
A new gallery and adding cook 
and dining room to dwelling and 
some more windows to let in 
light and air are the improve
ments there. “ Just a wee bit” 
of improvement on the home is 
an epidemic in Gomez right now, 
and present indications are that 
not a home in town will escape 
the carpenter's hammer this 
summer.

Joe Griffith got in Mondav 
from Tahoka with lumber and 
freight.

Geo. McWhorter left Monday 
for Tahoka for freight.

Miss Jewel Key visited Mr. 
Lockhart’s family in Tahoka. 
last week,and took in the picnic 
there. She returned home Sun
day with Judge Neill’s family.

W. C. Mathis and O. B. Curlin 
and families attended the picnic 
at Tahoka last Saturday.

T r y  t h e

Higginbotliiam-Harris
Lum

T ahoka

iber Company
Texas

FOR YOUR NEXT LUMBER

There is not a better or higher grade stock on the 
Plains,yet the price is no higher than for inferior 
grades others handle. Besides lumber, we have the 
best in paints,oils,cement,lime,post, wire and wind
mills. Just give us a chance at your bill.

CLUBS
Nft/ Ml/ M l/ Ml/ MM Ml/ M l/ M /  M»/ .-*/ M l/ M l/ M l/ Mi/MU/
/  TÜF. / fÑ  M L  M L  M L  M L  M L  M L

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
%
*
*
*
*
*
^  The Herald with Breeders’ Gazette 2.00

The Herald has alway made its 
clubbing rates profitable and at
tractive to its subscribers, as at
tested by order from all parts cf 
Texas and many in other states. 
Here follows a few sample offers-

Either the Dallas Farm News, Fort Worth 
Record or Houston Post with the Herald $1.75

1.75

1.65

*
*
*
**
*
*
*
+
*
*
*
*

COAL & FEED
H  I have one of the best stocks of feed and coal to Ip 
Jig be found, and invite you to get my prices before |p 
If you buy. I advise you to buy early, as the price of |p 
Jjg coal and feed will likely soar this winter. ||1

G. W . SNIDER TAHOKA, TEXAS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Moore on the 4th inst a fine boy. 
Both mother and babe doing 
well.

Joe Lane and wife got in Mon
day evening from their trip to 
the Panama Exposition and an 
extensive trip over the western 
and northwestern part of the 
United States. They report a 
grand time but whether they 
found any place that they prefer
red to the plains of Texas or not, 
we did not learn.

Lois Reeves went out home 
with Eargie Rambo Sunday for 
a few days visit.

The protracted meeting here 
at the Baptist Church will begin 
on Friday night before the 4th 
Sunday in this month. The 
pastor and church members in
vite everybody to come and co
operate with them in the meet
ing.

happened to be turned on at an 
angle of forty five degrees, and 
D. was able to catch the machine 
on the circle. Better hitch 
your Fords.

Joe Blac. ¿.the hustling young 
blacksmith,of Gomez, was in last 
Saturday to subscribe for the 
Herald,and to figure on some ad
vertising. With him was his 
wife’s step father,N. L. Bridges, 
from Oklahoma, who together 
with his wife,is visiting relatives 
in this county. Mr. Bridges is 
traveling for the E. N. Davis 
Toilet Supply Co.,of New York. 
Mr. Bridges is a brother to our 
townsman,W. R. Bridges.

W. R. Bridges informed us 
this week that he had enjoyed 
his first mess of roasting ears. 
At the time Wiley planted this 
corn.just before Easter Sunday, 
he was ashamed to tell anyone, 
but Uncle Joe Hamilton found it 
and told on him,but Wile.V is not 
ashamed that he planted early 
now.

And the little old Ford rambled 
right along, for D. Brownfield 
left his in front of the hotel for a 
few minutes one day this week, 
but the Ford took a notion dur
ing his absence to bomus, and 
did so, but the steering wheel

Sheriff’s Sale: Real Esta te
The State of Texas—County of Terry: Notice 

is hereby given that by virtue of a certain alias 
execution issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Couit of Scurry County, of the 19th day of June 
1915, by Geo. W. Brown, Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 1., said county, for the sum of one 
hundred thirty and 90-100 dollars, and costs of 
suit, under a judgement in favor of W.T.Thomp
son in a certain cause in said Court, No. 1784 and 
scyled W. T. Thompson vs. Miss Daisy Hill, and 
placed in my hands for service, I J. N. Lewis as 
sheriff, Terry County, Texas, did, on the 23rd 
day of June, 1915, levy on certain Iieal Estate, 
situated in Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit: The Southeast quarter [S. E. 
1-4] of section No. 9 in block K., Public School 
land, situated in northwest portion of said Co., 
containing 160 acres, and levied upon as the 
property of Miss Daisy Hill, and on the first 
Tuesday in August 1915, the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, at the Court House door, of 
Terry county, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and execution, I will sell the 
above described Ileal Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said Miss Daisy Hill.

Witness my hand, this 24 day Of June 1915.
J. N. LEWIS,

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

Sheriff’s Sale Under Execution
j  The State of Texas—County of Terry: In the
| District Court of Terry County, Texas, H. C.
; Byrd vs A. M. Ellis et al. No. 206.
| Whereas, by virtue of an execution and order 
of sale issued out of the District Court of Terry 

! County, Texas, on a judgement rendered in said 
Court on the 27th day of April, 1916, in favor of 

, said H. C. Byrd, and against the said defendants 
] and judgements'being in two separate amounts 
and against different defendants, the fir^t sum 

: S302.66 with interest thereon from date of the 
! judgement at the rate of ten percent per annum, 
and against L. W. McPhaul, J. O. King and A. 

j M. Ellis, the second amount being for the sum 
; of $146.58 with interest from date of judgement 
| at the rate of ten percent per annum, against 
: L. W. McPhaul being numbered 206 on the dock- 
| et of said court, and to me as sheriff of Terry 
! county, Texas, directed and delivered, did on 
| the 26 day of June 1915, at 3 o’clock p. m.. levy 
| upon the following described tracts and parcels 
i  of land situated in Terry County, Texas, and be- 
: longing to the said L. W. McPhaul, to wit: All 
I section No.Sin block D14, locoted by virtue of 
’ certificate No. 217 issued to C. & M. Ry Co. con
taining 640 acres o f land. Also second tract, all 

! of section No. 22 in block D ll, located by virtue 
| of certificate No. 27 issued to S. K. & K. as tne 
original grantee, containing 640 acres in Terry 

j  county, Texas, and known as McPhaul property.
! And on the 3rd day of August 1915, being the 
; first Tuesday in said month, between the hours 
■ of ten a. m. and 4 p. m. on said day. at the Court 
j house door of said county, I will offer for sale 
i and sell at public auction . all the right, title and 
! interest of the said defendents in and to said 
1 property, according to the provisions of said 
I judgement,for cash.
j Dated at Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, I 
; this the 26th day of June. 1915.

J.N. LEWIS
Sheriff of 'Ferry County, Texas
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The Herald, Farm & Ranch and Hol
land’ Magazine all for

The Herald with the Thrice-A-Week 
New York World

The Herald with Breeders’ Gazette

Herald, Ladies’ World, McCalls with patterns *  
Peoples’ Home Journal, and The Housewife 2.25 *

The Herald, Pictorial Review, Ladies’
World and Modern Priscilla all for

The Herald, Cosmopolitan and Good 
Housekeeping for

2.75

3.00

Not only these, but we can give you a 
Good Club wit almost any magazine 
or newspaper published. Address all 
Communications to

T h e  H e r a ld
BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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JOB WORK
G O O D  G R U B

lx as essential to the human body as air. That is w hy the

HILL HOTEL
Is tiie place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the state,com bined w ith large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R,. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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W E SELL THE VERY BEST ^&_____ ___________________ W

NK Hardware, Windmills and Im- $1;
*
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that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with ns.

Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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